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FERRY’S SEEDS
del-bill, Bette, Hache, Smith, McKeen, 111 it* «ml I'll І eei] it,. it. The Liberal convention uf the county ate two lay commi-skmcre c;uli, from their
^Xrm^r6rTj:°Wsle ^ «WWW ШНІ №» lias been called together and has unani- own or adjoining congregations, to repre-

Meraerv.u, B^,f„rdn<RebmTn? LavT.^ ftC. monaly reaolred to accept Mr. Mitchell sent this Presbytery at the next Aasem-

—», Gamerou, McNaughton. . as its candidate. This assures his sue- bly.
Co®" Bette presented the following ——— сею jn ^ contcSt. And we heartily en-

' resolution:— OTKRS List For Salk—See advt dorse the action of the convention. animonsly and cordially nominated for

Be sol red, that the Parish of Derby he Geo. Haddow.Esq, is to b ■ the Liberal No one in Canada questions Mr. Mit- Moderator of tho next General Assembly. 
vi.’ion7l^‘r'iomriî'11 w‘the ^пТніеьі CM,ii llte ™ Reatigouche, with good «I. l.'a great energy and ability, or Ida The report on Myatematio ВапеЙсепсе

I W1y Act as follow»- J * p-oapecti of eucceaa. distinguished public services. He has for was на 1 by the clerk, in the absence if |
Lower District to «tend from Wilson’s ------ •------- years past opposed the central feature ef Rev Mr McKay, tonvuner It was tabled I ||()\ |* II lit II ELI, ~------ -A-LSO----------

Point to Fitxgenld’s upper line, Middle Carnival:—A very interesting Skating the national policy, the coal and flour tor reference and the convener thanked I * ' Ready Made ciothne, Overall., Hats, shirts
D-n-rict to extend from said line upward. Carnival i. to be held at Chatham Rink duties. He is atone with the Liberal or his diligence. 1 will addr „ a midi,- Meeting in MASONIC и“м™>їІ,Ь*о^їчмЙ^ :&!-!?2!S25fSJttilC № *e"m®nw oight. party in opposition to the bad features of A letter from the Rev A T Love of HALL, Chatham, on the evening of і A Childreu’^s-zo,.*3
i.h line. Gloucester:—We hear that Mr Me the government franchise bill and the de- yuebvc, was read recammenfl.ng Mr

«S, C"ried- Mannns еж. M. P,P, is to offer in Gloucester for manhood suffrage. Ht, news- Lobertson. a student of Morrtn L allege,
V7 Goan. Wcod introduced a resolution re- KCounty iu the Liberal interest PaFer, the Montreal Herald, has rendered for work within the bmnds during next

ejecting the neeeseity for a proper Boom « * і the greatest possible service to the opposi- Summer It was agree ! to nominate him
io Bartibogoe river, at the bridge, and a Among the local deaths of the past tion in Quebec and throughout the Di- to the Home Mission Board, for Tabusin-
proper boom master. Referred to Com- week are those of Mr John McLaughlan minion. During his term uf office as tac and Burnt Church Mr J F Smith was
mittee on Bye-Law*. of Chatham and Peter Riley of Douglas- minister of marine aud fisheries, Mr. re-appointed to Escuiniuac, subject, in

Conn. Smith moved that a Committee field, both of whom were well known aud Mitchell, who created the department, usual coarse, to the .approval of H M
j conducted it with an ability and skill Board Further consideration of Mission
I which contrasts most strongly with the Stations was deferred until next meeting of

King’s County Lberals have nominal- feeble and puerile management of Mims- : Presbytery which was appointed to be
td J E В McCready, Esq of the Tele- ters McLelau and Foster who have since і held in the Hall of St Andrew’s Church
graph as their standard bearer He will been at -the head of that department, 
make a splendid tight against Minister j 
Foster. Should Mr Domville retire Mr I
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Prcddcut. FIRE BRICK. Members of Boarl of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchangea of'xoith 

an assignment of

W. Purdy of Chatham in the Cour.lv 
umlierland, mmiturc dealer, has made 

all his estate and effects to nm. 
in trust for the beac'it of lusCard to the Electors.much respected.of 3 be appointed to whom all new bye

laws or amendments thereto shall be re
ferred.

Conn. Smith, FowKe, McNaugh ton were 
appointed such committee.

Conn. Branafield moved that the com
mittee on Bye-Laws report at 2 p. m., to 
to-morrow. Carried.

Conn. Adams presented the following : 
Council Room January session, 1887.
Be it Resol erd that the division of Road 

districts for the Pariah of Alnwick ha as 
follows.

No. 1 d strict to be from Bartibogue to 
the Grandowns Brook.

No. 2 district from Grandowns Brook to 
the Stymest Road> to extend along said 
toAd from Bay Shore to Tabueintau River, 
except settlers along west side of said road, 
Who shall be iu District No 3.

No 3 from the Sty meet road to the 
county line, to include all the rest of the 
Parish.

Conn. Betts moved that the' Com. on 
Parish accounts proceed to pass the ac
counts. Carried.

Parish Accounts, Derby:—
PaVk Clancy, Com. Highways, correct 

paa'd.
Geo. Vanderbeok.Town Clerk, cor. pas’d 
Lindsay Gerrish.com. bighw’ya, 44 44 
Hugh Parker, 44 Byroads, 44 44 
Thos. C. Newman, col. justice. Col

lector was ordered to send defaulter»' list. 
Passed as recommended by committee. 

David Barron, col. rates correct, passed. 
Road Account, » bal. in Land of Sec’y 

Trees. $2.00 to be paid to commissioner» of 
Middle district. Passed.

Parish Accounts, Blisstieldr—
Jno A McDonald com. byero*d?,cor paM 
David Y Ban.ford, 44 highway»4 44 44 
Sam’l Betts,
Mich’l Hannah,
John Rie,
Geo Merssreau, Col Rates, cor. pas’dL 
Parish accounts, Southesk :—
Return of Robe Johnson, Col Rates, BaT. 

doe County $62.63. Correct; Ordered 
to piv bxl over to S^cy Tr. less hie com. 
mis?і n.

Mich’l Jardin*, С ип High’ys, cor. p*»M, 
James Pa і Bye mad Com. 44 44
Elijah Suint-rs, Com Byeroads, 44 “

44 44 Com Highw’yt», **• 44
James Parks. Com 44 
Frederick Joue», C*1 Rites 44 44
Parish accounts, Ludlow: —
Alfred Hovey, Col Rates 44 '*
Wm Amo*, Com Bye roads 44 “
J T Wilson, “ 44 44 44 ,
George Naples41 Highway» 44 44
Wm McKay, Col Rates. Not correct. 

On m >tion it was ordered to lie over till 
July session.

Parish of Northesk:—
John Shadiliok, Diitrict Clerk, cor. pas’d. 
Park. G’Shaughnesy, byeroad curb 44 
John O'Shea, Com bye-road, 44 44 
P*t r Rnsaell, com highways, iu hands 

of Surveyor Drumtn »nd, 28c ; reco' 
e l to he paid over to his -uccetsor in 
< ffice. Passed.

Patk Hogan, col rates. Correct, раязн L. 
James Urquhart, com bye-roails 

. Putk Hurley, col rates, 44 
John O’Shea, com highways. Audi to 

Fiys the o is mout-y in hands of Surveyor; 
і icorommuled the amounts be pa d ovc r 
J’.issed.

Jas Uiqubart, com highways. Авгіті?or 
rays Sury. y.-r Dan D ми»is’ -c*,. does nut 
tally with the c >:nm s»ioner; $2.00 -idv 
Purveyor Di ns, о.-1 red tha: L.s su. - 
lessor piy him t. із <іШ UnV. 1‘. $ і as 
1 CDinnien-le l by c inrvn. ttee.

Parish of Rugervillc: - 
Peter Casey, cum highway*, c .r p»sJd 

і і reo oilmen led by the сена.
Fred Bistou, cooaV bye-roads. Cut • 

nisa o >er "xpjo led $ll5^, whic і is ,i >1 
C vrect. Рл-sed.

Jude lla.'h**, eom/k..bye- fade. cut*. pVà 
John Barque, ** roW-k, 44 
Rvubun White, tr J, rate*, $6 38 

l »u.l a* due c >unty com. ; recommended 
be pay ova r t > Sea-Treae. above amount, 
less Lia commitsion. Passed.

A Good Small!-bill. : imrtcrsignctl,
dit: >іл.

Creditors я re requested to file their claims 
within one month The trust deed lies at inv 
office where it can be executed l>y the v

the

Lx S. S. Clifton
To the Electors of the County 

of Northumberland.
A good servant gill who is com 

willing to do tin- work of a hou 
family, wifi whom wage* 
of a fine chance by enqi

potent an 1 
fur a small----------20-000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BIRCK Nove mb >rare no objet c?n 
tiring at the Ai

Chatham, on the loth day of March, at 11 
a m, being the third Tuesday of the 
month, and this sederunt was closed with 
the beue liction.

Dated at Chatham, the ninth day of 
ЛЛП. !>><:.DVAXCK

1 fter thirty years of public 
A life I again place my ser
vices at your disposal as a 
candidate for the seat in the 
House of Commons. During 
those thirty years I have been 
identified with nearly every 
important political and pub
lic movement bearing upon 
the county’s higher interests 
—from 18.">6 down to 1867 
in the Provincial Legislature, 
and from 1867 to 1886 (less 
four years) in the Parliment 
of Canada. The best part of 
my life has been devoted to 
your interests. What I have 
been in the past I shall con
tinue to be in the future, the 
supporter of every measure 
calculated to benefit the coun
ty, the opponent of every
thing calculated to injure 
the county and its industrial 
or political interests. Since 
you did me the honor to e- 
lect me in 1832,1 have en
deavored to carry out my 
pledges to the constituency 
faithfully. I have maintain
ed an independent attitude 
between political parties, 
without imperilling the coun
ty’s interests, and have truck
led to none. My record, and 
my votes and utterances in 
Parliament, are known to you 
who are the sole judges 
of my conduct, and to these 
I can confidently appeal as 
evidence of my desire to 
serve Northumberland in 
preference to any other 
power of authority, wheth
er personal or political. 
Should you think fit to re
elect ще, I shall endeavor, 
as in tjié past, to keep the / 
intercstoof my constituents 
first ifiçnmd, and to the pro
motion of these interests I 
shall devote all the energy 
and ability I possess.

For your past extended 
confidence I thank you from 
the bottom of my heart, and 
trusting that the pleasant re
lations which have lasted so 
long between us may be 
continued, and soliciting 
your good will and support 
on the present occasion,

I remain, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

fiF.il’.tllE ST, .ТИ .ПТ
"Polite ••Behgion." GOLD WEATHER !FOR SiXIjE

NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
May.llthlSSO.

McCreary’s election is .«are

Obituary:-- As we go to press the an
nouncement of the death of Robert Noble, 
Esq, ot Hardwieko reaches us. He was 
one of the oldest and best known resi- !

To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance. 
Sir:—A writer in the N. Y. Sun, Campaign Echoes.

! quoted in the Chatham World of Jan. 6:h 
j says, under the heading 'A trial for 
і heresy.’

dents of the County. In his death an- It is strange that this question of future 
other link which bound the past to the ; retribution should be brought up now,

for the doctrine of hell has already beep 
pretty generally abandoned by Protest
ants. We do not believe that, as under
stood by the founders of Andover, it is 
preached in a siugle congregational church 
of New England, or of the world. The 
subject ie tabooed, by common consent, 
and the very word ‘hell’ has come to be 
regarded as uufifc for use in polite religious 

mistake will not deter member* from circles. It is a t rm which has been even 
being present next Tuesday evening, as expunged from the new version of the 
the success of the society may be im- Rible and the gentle, aud to most ears, 
„ •» , .. , utterly meaningless ‘sheoV, substituted.perUed thereby. If uy Coug,e‘at.nn,l or Pre.byteri.-u,

minister of a fashionable church of Boston, 
or N. Y., should now thunder forth 
words of warning aga:nst bell-fire, he 
would be looked upon as a very unpolished 
person, wholly unfitted to address a polite 
audience. ’

Chest Protectors,
Lung Protectors,

Chamois’ Skins, 
Philoderma,

Vasiline Camphor Ice, 
Glycerine,

Pure Vasiline,

It is said that Mr. Adams із not a Tory, 
after all. Neither is he, but it is much 
easier to tell what he is not than what he 
is. There is nothing positive about him 
except bis promises and these lie never 
fulfils. He is a negative man, like the pre
pared glass which photographers use when 
taking pictures. It is ready to receive the 
impression of anything good, bad or in
different that stands between it and the 
light. So is he- It is in no way particu
lar. Neither is he. But he is in this 
strait.—The Liberals would not have him 
so there being only two parties, he must 
attach himself to the Tone*, who, like 
himself, are not particular. They don’t I 
want principles any more than burglars > 
want consciences. They want men who 
will vote,like the nigger’s ideas about evi
dence—tell a lie and stick to if, nor blush 
when found out, only curse the luck. 
This is the Tory idea of a| good,strong re
liable pirty man. They avould not give a 
stale chestnut f-r a man who would only 
stand by them when they are in the right 
Any fool would clo that. But it is a wise 
man who will swear for them when they 
arc wrong ami he gets the boodle. This 
is Toiy pobt cal morality, which makes 
the country smell like a chestnut.

The St. John “Glol»e" says that Mr 
Ailams is “a democrat"’—evidently with 
New York in its eye—“and a radical.” 
and it states this in a comical complimen
tary sort of way and aiso associates him 
witli Lord Randolph Churchill, of whom 
it has a poor opinion. We can qu t • 
understand Mr. Adams’ peculiar pop
ularity, both abroad and at home. llis 
vivacity, lurid brillance of speech, nice 
taste and infinite agility of mind an.I body 
are catching and entertaining, if not in
structive or eh’vatiug. But they are not 
the clnr.ctvrbtics which we desire to 
pay for m a man who forces himstlf into 
our public business. The Unite 1 States 
can afford to pay the cost of bis free and 
easy political doctrines. We cannot, al
though we fear lie would be as late for 
New York as h» will be for Ottawa. An 
anarchie il communist, we think, would 
fit all liis views, political and dommercii! 
Neither lie nor his friends can find fault 
with the dignity of the definition we give 
uf his political belief. If they wish for 
further infoi ination, we refer them to 
Chicago aud Milwaukee. Ledger and 
business influences were opposed in those 
places in turoic fashion whose echoes 
will find no k-.xT.o in our peaceful 
affairs.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

If

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

present is severed
TOE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commerrhil travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, reusing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 

in. Commercial men ran depend on obtaining 
wh it they require, bein situated in the cen

tral part of the busneRs community, namely, cor
ner Main and WcsleyStreets, they will bo found to 
be far more suitable, eonmrtabJe and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh bo required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
c -ed either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARR,

Choral Union:—Owing to a blander 
on the part of some one the fires were 
not lighted at the Hall Tuesday evening 
aud the usual meeting for practice was, 
therefore, not held. It is hoped this

AH work l ip .MV?»!!/ vil-uUr.il

EXTRACTION OF TEETH
made painless by a

New and Simple Method,
US' FEES MODERATE.

Comsat rnsi lcncr, Duke St., л short dUta

E
Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,D. T. JOHNSTON.Tub Warden’s Dinner : — In the 

crowded state of our columns we are 
obliged to make only the briefest reference 
to the very enjoyable dinner given at the 
Waverly Hotel, Newcastle, on Saturday 
afternoon, by John O’Brien, Esq County 
Warden The spread was excellent aud 
the speeches—especially those of Messrs 
Sami Thomson, Hon P Mitchell and Philip 
Cox—worthy of more extended notice

The Northern Assurance Company 

was established over half a century ago 
in the year 1836, so that it has stood the 
test of linn and can, therefore, lay 
claim to age as well as wealth. From 
its 50th Annual Statement its appears 
that its accumulated fuuds amount to 
$15,671.500.

Mr iVsrren C Winslow, Barrister, is 
tin Agent of the Company at Chatham

---- .AuT TIIE----
Chatham Livery Stables. Littell’s Living Age.MEDICAL HALLRegular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at TN 1887 THF. LIN INC AGE enters upon its 

L forty-fourth venr, having met with continuous 
commendation ami success.

A NN КЕКІЛ MAGAZINE, it givci fifty-two 
numbers of sixty-four paxes each, or more than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
douffilc-column < 
yearly, 
siderin

The writer of there words, either ignor
antly, or knowingly aud in either cise, 
culpably, affirms what is untrue. The 
term 'sheoV has, in seve-al instances, 
been substituted in the revis id version of 
the Old Testament for hell in the common 
version, but the revised version has re
tained the term hell in at least twelve 
passages in the Old Testament, see revised 
version їв. V. 14, Is. XIV 9 and etc. 
Though “hades” has been substituted for 
“hell” in certain passages of the New Testa
ment,the term “hell” has been retained in 
the following passages: Matt. V. 22 and 29 
X. 28. XVIII. 9. XXIII. 15. and 33. Mark 
IX. 47. Luke XII. 5 James III. 6. 2 Pet. 
II. 4.

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
J- D. B- F- Mackenzie.

Chatham, Dec., 7th 1880.CARNIVAL ! ! !
к-tavo pages of reading-matte 
nts in an inexpensive for n . con- 

of matter, with fresh- 
ly js-ra-, anil witli I. 

completeness nowhere else attempted,
The best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Serial and 

Short Stories. Sketches of Travel and Discovery, 
Poetry, Scientihic, Biographical, Historical, 

and Political Information, from the entire 
body of Foreign Periodical Literature, 

and from the pens of the 
Foremost Living Writers. 
The ablest and most

Notice of Dissolution ng its great amount 
owing to its week

PREPARE YOUR COSTUMES FOR TIIE

sccsrscccsc CCC5SCC5CSOO»
GREAT FANCY DRESS’CARNIVAL OF PARTNERSHIP.5CCCCCCOCC3 C3CCSS3 3 cocos

WHICH WILL BE IIEJ.D IN THE

CHATHAM RINK, 
FRIDAY EVENING, 28th Inst,

GEO. WATT, D. FERGUSON,
Secretary. Piesident.

au. 19th 1S87.

Notice is hereby given that the 
heretofore subsisting between us the 
ed under the style a:ul name of Ferguson 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said partnership are to 
he paid to William Fan ton at Chatham aforesaid 
autl all claims against the said partnership ate 
to be presented to the said William Fenton by 
whom the same will b* settled aud paid.

Dated at Chatham this cigth day of 
A. D. l.?$d.

partnership 
undersign 

it Co.
44 byeroad* 44 44

cultivated
nt of Literature, 

expression m the 
and especially of

in
tellects. in every departmen 
bcicf.cc. l’uliti s, and Art, find 

v Periodic,il Literature of Europe, 
Great Britain.

December

JAM Ed FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.NOTICE OF SALE. » NEW ,NVENTION =.|||S|ES™E

oZ. satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS with which 
j*” it embraces whatever is of immediate interest or 

of solid, pjnninsut valuj.
; mm —щ ' '/ It is therefore indispensable t ) every.
Jf Curds of Beech have been Sowed by one man in 0 one who wishes to keep pace with the events or 
lours. Hundreds have sawed В & в cords daily. “£b> int' lleetnul progress of the time, or to cultivate

io Dutv to pay. we manufacture In Canada. Wrtta v * 
or Illustrated Catalogne sent FIlEfJ to all. Ad-
ress Folding Sowing Machine Co., 808 tc 
ill 8. Piiaul St-, Chicago, III.

Aags rs Wanted.—Clement k Co., of } We cannot see on what principle, rx -ept 
48 Wellington Street East, Toronto, or an arbitrary one, the Hebrew word 
81 St. François-Xavier Street, Muutre.il, sheol is sometime* deilt with in the re- 
want a General Agent. ГЬеу аго the ex- vised version. ‘In certain passages, we 
c:waive owners of the Schofield Patent believe that the “hell” of the common 
Cake Gri idie, the celeb'-a^etl E-net K-ofe 
Sharpener (known лл the 4*U«:ve ’•<
Friend,”) th* Emery ricyxhb Suarpem-i, 
the Jay-Kye-See Wire Curry C -mb, ami 
other Specialities. If you w.vnt to make 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secure what territory you can

іTo Andrew П. Johnson, formerly of Chatham, in 
the County of Northumberland and Province of 
New Brunswick, Barmt-r at Law, now resident 
in the United States, Minnie J. Johnson his 
wife ami John Brown. George I. NVilson and 
NVilli-mi В Howard Trustees of tin estate of 
the said Andrew H. Johnson and all others 
whom it may in anywise concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and bv 

virtue of a power or sale contained 11 a certain 
Inucntureol Mortgage bearing date the thirtieth 
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty four an ! registered in Volume G3 of the 

im berland County records, Pages 436 and 
numbered 361) in sail Volume, fade 
he slid Andrew II. Johnson therein 

і, in the County of North- 
Law, and Minnie J. John

son his wife (if the one part; and the undersigned 
Edwaud Johnson therein described as of Chatham 
aforesaid Merchant of the other part 

There will for the put p .sa of satisfying the 
moi evs severed by the a d і Іпйешпг> of mortgage, 
default having boon made in the payment there
of, be sold nt Public Auction in front of the Post 
Olfice in Chatham aforesaid on Tuesday 
twentj second d iv of February next, at Twclv 
o’clock mon the lands ami premises descri. _ 
in the hi id Indenture of Mortgage ns follows: - 

That piece of land in Chatham a? iresaid bou :d- 
ed Norther y by t he Gordon Road (so called) 
Easterly by lands owned by Daniel Finn aud 
Moses Connors, Southerly by tlis Chatham 
Branch Railway and Westerly by land owned by 

being the same property 
sold and conveyed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 

the heirs of late William LoLan by deed 
ted the 19th day of November A. D., 1882 

Together with the fences improvements, rights 
privileges and appurtenances to the saine belong
ing or appertaining.

Dated this twel'th day of January A. D,, 1887. 
ROBT. MURRAY,

Sol to Mortgage.

veieion is the better ttanslution. Ти Ps- 
£X. 17 which is, in the revised version, 
•‘tt.e wicked shall ret tv n tu sbeol ami 4c.,” 
we prefer the reading of the common ver
sion and in this we have the support of 
Dr. Eadie, who, in the Bible Cyclopedia, 
says on this verse “Will any one suppose 
that this commination is so pointless as to 
contain no mare than an assertion that 
the wicked shall die! The awful state 
aient threatens punishment to the wicked 
aud godless, even punishment in the re
gion of despair.”

We believe that the sweeping assertion 
affecting the congregational aud Presby
terian ministers of the churches specified, 
is»gross libel,but if it were correct,so much 
the worse for these ministers a d their 
congregations, who, to use the words of 
the English poet, deem “hell a word unfit 
for ears polite"’—According to the revised 
vers-ipn, the Saviour warned those whom he 
mlrinessed agamst “the hell of fire”' (see 
Matfc^ V. 22.) These minister-, as the

OPINIONS.
“To havcTuK Living Aok is to hold the keys of 

‘he entire world of thought, of scientific investiga
tion, psychological research .critical note, of poatrv 
and romance. It has never been so 
comprehensive, so diversified in int 
te-ilay.” - Motion Traveller 

“It is one of thn publications tint intelligent 
people regard is practically indispensable. From 
its pages one learns what the world is thinking 
about. It із an c Incation in itself, ач well as an 
entertainment. -U ’rtjunl. (:■>

“It contains nearly all the g 
the time. There is nothing noteworthy 
art, literature, biography, philosophe, or religi 

cannot he found in it. It is a library in 
self.”—Th r t.'h n reffin an, Усіє York•

be truthfully and eerUiilly said that
ОГ Villllriloca П«па H__AVlC-

deseribed us of Chatham 
umberland,Barrister at ; PullmetoyoupTaidS.

bright, so
eresr, as it

JPerhonal.—On Thursday last G A 
Blair, E>9 Police Magistrate of Chatham, 
was attacked by congestion of the lunys 
and now lies at his residence, on Welling
ton street, in a very precarious coudition- 
All that the best medical skill and most 
so’imtuus attendance can do is being done 
m tne hu{K5 that he tuay be spartd to his 
tamily -ml the community in which he in 
so highly and deosrvedly esteemed. Bun 
little hope of his і ecovery x:as entertained 
on Tuesday attt rnooa, but he fetich t 
bravely for life through that night and at 
last . ccouu e yesterday hope yet remain*• 
d, though -m-r-weighted with duubti

The above new plaids for Ladies Wraps, also a
fine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS. 

-------- A special lot of----- -»

ond Hterature of

1 that
the

ied GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS. “It may he ............
it never < fibre a dry or valueless page.
York Ti ibnvc 

-Nearl
appear in it in 
kept well ubrea 
age. Has', on

“Thrmiuh it 
as well

phiu Inquirer
“The subscription prico ія slight iu comparison 

w'.th the mass of the l>cst current literature

GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 ets.

Nearly all my FALL STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A laigo aieoitment and very 
cheaj*.

ly tlie whole world cf authors and 
» it in their l>C8t moods. The reader is 

ast of the current thought

uyh its pages alone, it is possible to be 
informed in cn/rent literature аз by the 

long list of monthlies. ”—Ph flmld-

IKIlVU.i-

of the

Jane Gray Lohau ami 
sold and conv FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

If you are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIRBY S, - - - Newcastle.
omest Bfd Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

ereut styles to select from. All prices
PARLOR SUITS “от $45.oo 

IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality, WOOD BED
STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, Ac. Ac.

w.tn the mass ol the best current literature 
which it brings with it iu its weekly visits Iu 
fact, a reader needs no more than this one pub
lication to keep him well abreost of English 
periodical literature,’’ -Sitndaij Selon,! Ti n ■* 
mimHpliU

Тік-re is tio much indirect taxation in 
this country. We are paying too much 
unconsciously through our in >uths aud on 
l,ur backs. Oar b »oHers find the money 
tor their extravagance by the ways and 
means of our stomach» and vanity, and we 
go cn pay ing and they go on spending 
without the people individu ;ily auditing 
wi at each really pays. To tax a people 
through their uutuial appetites and inclin
ations has been found by politicians to be 
the more insidious way to obtain money. 
The nearer we get to direct taxation the 
more careful will we be to examine into 
expenditure. А сліп try that enjoys 
absolute freedom of trade and direct taxa
tion for necessary expenses has reached 
the ideal of liberty, and proper financial 
basis. The cost of management and lia
bility to fraud are also reduced to a 
minimum. But politicians do not want 
this. They prefer the delusive method 
of tariffs and indirect taxation, with all 
ts officialism, patronage, fraud and ex- 

pend і ure which the people bear unequal
ly aud without be-itfg able to estimate 
or compare. All unjust laws or methods 
iu life or government arc involved iu 
difficulties of explanation, which enables 
them to exist without too much chal
lenge. Busy peop’e have not time for in
tricate questions in public affairs and too 
often pass them to get them out of the

Thic Hands 
. 10 ditieNot So —\Vt и*»Ь ist <b l that Mr. T.

N wm u ..f LK-rli) ha- nteruieted oer j writer in the St. asserts, ora asbime.l of 
refera,-wi tu tou lia іегу ci» befwe | Hie words, which is very much the same 
justice H, a I- imy y a cliirge that be as being ashamed of Himself.

The're is no wish, on my part, to enter 
on a discussieu of the nature, and duration

EDWARD JOHNSON.
Mortgagee

diffère ntto* $75.00.
^ ‘Foremost of the eclecli.- peiiodicilsri’-.Y Y

“It furnishes a complete compilation of an in
dispensable literature^’—Chicago Kerning Journal.

“It enables its leaders to keep fully in>re*st of 
the best thought and literature 
Chritlian Adroi'itlc. Pittsburgh 
"It is absolutely without a rival Coming once 

ftwvek, if. g vies, while yet fresh, the productions 
of the foremost writers of the day. Essay and 
review, biography, travel, science, fiction,poetry 
the beet of each and ail is here placed within 
roach’’—Montreal Gazelle 

“It eaves not only time, but money”—Pacijio 
Clt itir/t mo. a, San Fra ncisco 

“It has become indispensable”

WEST END

Commercial buildinG.
Sir All Kinds and Prices, jgâ

It. Fairey, Newcastle. 

Notice of Assignment.

obtaiued a net, or so uv fish, і a a diehoueet
A-» we i.-avt; -m;vv i’.f-ard ul any of civiliziti - n”- .

d *h ‘Ut-sty of any kind at-iri nred ti» Mr. of future punishment; we would only re 
Newman, and have no «іир »>itioii to : mark, io conclusion, that the proof of the 
misrepresent him, *<s fiopa he wdl di- j scripture doctrine of future retributiou is 
ve^ his mind of any misunderstanding: J not dependent on the meaning and use of 
»ueh as that implied. Tne worst that- the words sheol or hades or gehenna or 
<vc Deri ve of Mr. Newman is that- taitarus. The future punishment of the

wicked is reiterated, as every impoitant 
good Bible doctrine is, m various foims. Take, 

di- as one instance, the solemn uttcrai:C3 of

NOW in STOCK

A fresh lot of Choice Butter, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Barley, 

Beans, whole and Split 
Peas, and a fine lot 

of Dry Codfish,
also a full assortment of 

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCK ERYWARE-
BOTTOM PRICES.

Alex. Mekiimon.

P. ШТСНЕІА Hugh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland,Tin-Smith, lias made an assign
ment of ul! liis estate and effects to us, the under- 
signed, in trust for the benefit of his creditors.

Creditors are requested to file their claims with
in une month. The trust deed lies in the offive of 
L. J. Twrrdie, Eaq. where it can be executed by 
the ci editors.

I)a‘.ed at Chatham, the sixteen:h day of Novem- 
ber, A. D , 1886.

Nr,” York
Newcastle, 17th Jan. 1887 Observer

“It keeps veil прій reputation for being tho 
best periodical in the world”—Morn і ng iStar. 
Wilmington, N C

Published weekly at $3 00 a year, free oj postage, 
tdr TO NEW sUtiSUKlBERti for the year 1887, 

remitting before Jan 1st, the uum'jcrs oi 1880 is
sued after the receipt of chair subscriptions, will 
be scut gratis 

Club Prices for tho best Heme and Fereign 
Literature.

is far too qu uk-t tnpered aud 
for hit own 

id vite him in the
• iverb armg 
We would 
net о і of cultivating a better frame of 
tiii.i'i, which he may do by carefully 
reading the Advance and religiously ub-

HAY and OATS.Christ as given Matt XXV. 46.
I am, jours, etc ,

A Presbyterian Minister.
WILLIAM T. U0NN0RS,
CHARLES BOSS. 1 iru8tee8-

TJersons requiring hay or oats and derirtng to 
J7 secure an undoubtedly good^article, should 
apply to the subscriber.

Hay delivered at Mr. П. Maiquis’ bai 
ham. Gats delivered at tho bar 
scriber, Napan.

Hunters & Trappers
Send for PRICE LIST of

RAW FURS & SKINS,

Jan. 11th, 1887.serving It.' prvCeple. Chat-in,
the ('Tosvessed o. the Living Aos and one or ether 

of our vivacious American monthlies, a subscriber 
will find hinselt in command nf the whole situation’* 
—Phils.. Eve. Bulletin.)

For$10 50, The Living Age aud any one of 
the American $4 Monthlies (or Harper's Weekly 
or B«ivr) will be sent for a year, postpaid: or 
for $.) 50, the Living Age and the St Nieholus 

Address,

St. John!Parish of Glenelg,
Angus F. Bussell, com*r. highway», cor, 

puecri.

GEORGE 1 DICKSON.The Presbytery of Miramichi.
The chu.C i of Meters Web Ion, Skinner | 

and E.lie аж their candidates by the Lib
erals of Sc /ohn, is the strongest that 
could be made, and a guarantee ot succesu 
beyond any reasonable doubt 

The St John Tories have nominated 
their candidates. They aie Miters Everitt 
and Barker, the late inetnbt!», and Mr 
Ezelriel McLeod It is sk im milk with a 
little water added—a very weak dilution. 
Such a ticket has no chance of encct ss.

VOTERS’LISTS TO-----
W. GOULDSPEE,

BOSTON. MAPS.

The presbytery of Miramichi nv-t in 
St. Andrew’s Church, Campbellt'ui, 18th 
January. Rev Alex. Russell was ap
pointed Moderator, pro tem. Sederunt: 
Revs. Thomas G. Johnstone, A. Ogilvie 
Brown, E Wallace Waits, A. F. Thomson, 
Alex. Russell, ministers, aud David G. 
Gerrard, elder.

A commission was sustained in favor of 
Dr. G M Duncan, as representative elder 
for the Bathurst congregation.

Rev Issac Baird was invited to sit as a 
corresponding member of the Presbytery. 
The report of the committee to visit Nel- 
£on, was read The congregation was en 
joined to pay the expenses of the lav-sun- 
ply, aud the committee was continued to 
arrange further supply until the next 
weting of Presbytery, when the con
gregation is requested to appear for it8 
interests, and Rev Win Avken to be 
notified accordingly

A letter from Rev Thomas Nicholson 
was read, and sympathy «‘*pre sed with 
him in his con*і ued affl evti m

com r 1 ye-roxds, 44
passed.

Duncan McXaughton, 44 44 over ex-
------UNDER THE------

Dominion Francnise Act
---- FOR-------

L.ITTELL & Co., Boston.Meeting of County Councilpended 89c. Correct. Passed.
Bernard Cook col. rates, correc1-, pefd. 
Law.ence Rainsboro, bye-road coro’r 

Correct. Passed.
0. J. M’CULLY, M A, M.D і Th 

CIL
Council
18th

CHATHAM
and NEWCASTLE 

BLACK VILLE
and BLISSFIELD, 

Now Ready. Price 25cts. each-
Sént by mail1 post paid to any address on re- 

eeipt of price.
The lists for other Parishes arc in press and 

wilPbé issued as soon as posiible.
D G SMITH,

PUBLISHER, GH VTII VM

c NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY 
will meet for despatch of busino-s at, 

Cliamlieri, Newcastle, on TUESDAY 
day of January instant at 19 o'clock noon. 

Dated the 7th dav of limitary, ls&7.
SAM. THOMPSON, 

Swy-Treamircr.
Northd.

CÔUN-

tho
MEM B ROY* COL-SVRG.-ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

4 4 com'r h igh ways, correct

Don <ld McBcath, col. justice, cor. ps’d 
Alex McLean, 44 rates 44 “
Alex- Dick, 44 44 44 44

Parish -f Alnw cU. Mr Mitchell is to iddr-ss the elector»
Finley Rus-eil, d.stnct clerk, “ ■• th „ Т|іцгаЛау, evening, n. Masonic Hall,
LonU B. Ronichtau, col, justice. ILs'd. uhltham_ Slid lt ie umlerst„„d t tat if M r 

» Stetf.rt- “ -Cor. prs'd. j Ді,ішв j, p,e5ent he wi„ al8u. 8pv,b 
Nicholas L-Blaco, Bve R .1 Com’r “ “ | gh u;(, ,t 1MUlne (he ch ,racter , „ a j0„,t
Oregoire Baei.y, onl. Rates “ - : mvctnm. the candid.tee will no- dual*
■lame, Все, «4 jnst.ee “ “ sp..„k » give„ time, in turn. There
John Stymest “ ” Cera, fled I- ; а g. ,,erai ,,e6lre 0u the pa, tor the;u>- 

hae charged tc.. much pmd constable; a! ., iK. t. liea. the tw0 c«ndi,late» .... the 
postage, not allowed. Pl.d os recora.ne,,,;- „am„ ,.cu„ioa ,„d ,e hope it trill be
eabïCom- ! greifle і to night.

Wm. Hierlihy, col. rates, order to pay 
63c. to successor io office. Passed.

James Robicheau, bye r’d com. cor. paa'd і 
44 com. Highways 44 4 4 

David Petrie, district clerk 
Israel P. Savoy, fc>wn clerk 
Wm. B. Stewart, col. justice 44 44
J. W. Anderson, bye r’d com. 44 44 
Jno. B. Russell, jr., col. rates 44 44
Jas. Mahoney,
John Rubinsoo, com. highways 44 “

Vo.

Littell’s Living Age.—The number 
of Tht Living Age for the weeks ending 
January 8th and 15th contain, Domesday 
Survivals. Contemporary "Review; Nancy 
Dad man, Macmillan: Fred Archer, Time; 
The В >зз of Barangaroo, Temple Bar; Life 
at the Scottish Univeisities, National lie-

OFFICE-Corner of MAIN A CHURCH 
12-13 PARISH RETtJRNS & 

CO- ACCOUNTS.
Political Meeting. Moncton.

WHIPS! WHIPS. FSILEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

A 11 Pavish Oificci-8, who have u«t yet made 
their r. turns, aud all persons having claims 

against the County aie hereby rt-qiteitcl to ren
der the same forthwith, duly atteste! to this 
Office.

SAM.
COFFINS & CASKETS Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Ia a safe, вито, end etfectoMi 
destroyer ot worse in Children or Adults,

I have j'ist received from Boston the largest 
and best iwortniuiit of Whips 'ever imported to 

are very superior in quality and
THOMPSON, 

fice’y Trous.
Co. North’d. 

Ecn’y Trous, Office, Newcastle, Dee. 2Г. ’86,

view; Loyalty of the In lian Moham
medans, Nineteenth Century; Madam 
Gauffrin, Teinp’e Bar; Dante,—Dean 
Plumptve's Translation, Cjnt^mporary; 
Marie Antoinette at Trianon, Gentleman’s 
Magazine; Jn<t В fore Winter, Chambers’ 
J.mni «1; Tiie Humors of Cork, Spectator. 
The P.lis-y of Calieo-Piintmg. Nature;

Th has on band at his sbo 
of

Subscriber 
r assortment

5o Chatham. 'Huy 
fiuith.

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS, CALL AM) INSPECT.COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supp
Wll. Mi-LIMX. - Undertaker

RAISINS, NUTS, &C. CARTER’S
ITTLE
IYER
PILLS

ods in the Hardware line 
PRICES.

These and al other go- 
will be sold at BOTTOM

250 Boxes prime Valencia Raisins. 
25 Bags Fresh Nuts, assorted.
1» Cases Lunch A Ox Tongus,
60 Barrels Beans.
10 Puns. P It Molasses.

lectric Soap 
Staled Herring

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IltOV AND CHAIN,

CURE

Kent County- The Re|*ort. f eomini t** to visit Black
River was giv-u in. Tun con mittee was ( Sci Pin uses. Coutemporary; 44Unstahle as 

its diligence and di.-chargod , Wat r,” T.-n.p'e Bar; History in Punch. 
The extract minute from the Session arid part II., Fo.-tnightlv Review; Extracts 
congregation of Douglastown was present- | ^roni ^1е *),а,У a Lady, Argosy
ed and tabled until the next meeting , C ,non К ,І88ІСУ аз а Natnralint and 
of Presbytery The report on Angmen- ! Crautry Clergyman, National Review; 
tation was submitted by the convener, aud ! *n Alleghany Mountains, Mac- 
it was found at this date that $001.70 was n;ilh,,i T,lc XIu',ern Kl,8,:sh Pjst Olflcc, 
secured to this fund ‘ fur current war, lime; lhe l.ate Master of Trinity, Temple

Bar; Napoleju in T-r Biy, Chambers’

J
CONFECTIONERY’vealїм his card to tke elect -ns 

County,George V Melnei псу, E kj ar- 
ranigns the Government on its Fra nohise 
act, which has reduced the num ber of 
electors in that conuty from 4349, a 1 they 
stood on the Re visors’ list of 188І », • to 
4117—an absolute loss of 232 votes; and

60 Boxes E 
600 do

thanked for
FRUITS RJTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

r-irJust Recieved.^Æ#
alwiys on lianl.

geo. s. deforest.
13 South Whf, 

St. J Im, N. B.J. R.GOGGIN
General I lari ware Merch an

10th Jan. *87

Chatham, V. Вhe also criticises the government ] юіісу 
on the reciprocity question, the negi set of 
local harbour improvements, while j шЬііс 
money is being lavished elsewhere, f aeors 

Or, motion council adjourned. 6uch * readjustment of the tanff an «il
[Pressure of Other matter of impor- prom-.te the agneultnral, lumber.ng «-<1 

•anc - <>n onr colunris, «dili.es us to pnb shipping interests, ami generally m акня 
iah ^he report of Council’s pioneerings ^ strong appeal for support in his n* ttrve 

can make r-iomfor it. We shali 
.outinue it next week.]

GOLD.m oO. GOLD. lick Headache and relieve all tin troubles 
lent to a bilious state of the srstem, such as l 
silices. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most remar*- 
ibis succeee vae been shown In curing

Dis*M J STAPLES’S^^zarc Mersereau, com. by r’d 4 4 4 4
SJas. Buiercom. highways, correct, pas’d.

leaving still the ad-litional sum of $148 30 : 
to be raised by this Presbytery It was 
agreed to correspond with those congrega- . t »getlier with choice poetry and miscellany.
tions which have not met the Presbytery's , A v,,lume bl=“n Ла,т,гУ Ist- Fur 

\nd fur- b iy-t .vu mi nbcrs uf sixty-four large pages

Voudv Building,
: Juitrua'; Domesday, St. James Gazette; A NY PERSON WHO WILL

Г\ semi the largest n-imlxir of English Dic
tionary woids contained in44 byeroads, SICKADVERTISERS 

Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell A Co.,

ESTEY'S FRAGRANT PHILODERMArequirements for this seben-1 
then, Rev. Messrs McKay and Ad ken be Bal;h l',r more tlia" 3 300 P:iS"3 » Vear) the

.-uh-Cf iption pricef(8S) is low; while for
Î end ache,yet Cartel’eLit tie Liver Pill e are equally 
•aluablc in Uoimtipatlou, curing aud preventing 

annoying complaint, wliile they аіво correct 
.11 disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
aid regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

v (nroper and geographical names excluded), will 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, and the pe".aon 
sending the s fond largest number of names will 
receive Ten Dollars iu Gol<l Each applicant 
is required to send with their list of words a label 
from off a bottle of Philoderma.

Tho vompetitivo list will close on the 28th day 
of February, 1887, at fi o’clock p. in. Address ail 
such correspondence to E. M. ESTFY, Pharma
cist, Moncton. N. B.. arid n ention this paper.

P. 8.—All answers sent will be numbered and 
dated in the order in which they are received, 
and the persona sending the large t number of 
coriect words first will receive the prizes.

E. M. E.

.requested to exchange on >om • S.abb.tth 
da February, in or.ler that the former may 
bring before the Newcastle congregation 
the<tAaims of the Augment iti-m Scheme.

The Revs Alex Russell, T G /ohnatone, 
Jehu McCarter and John Robertson were

£i K-fUt is true to her owu ' ro
te re.-ts all*; will send Mr. Mclnerney to
C-'iUiity §10,50 the publishers offer to send any 

one of the American $4 00 monthlies or HEADparliament as a supporter of the ooin; teg 
piiemi r, (in і Edvd. Blake.

Consumption Cured. weeklies with Tàe Living. Age for a year, 
both pi si paid. Litteil & Co , В iston, are 
the pub,;s1iers.

^^^<1 physician retired from practice, 
htJHe h*d placed in iris hands by anEa^t 

inis-iouary the foi mala of a simple-
і to those who 
nt; bntfortu-

Ichc they would healmostp 
•nfl'vr from this distressiug comptai 
•ately their coodneeedoes not end here, and those 
a lio once try them will find these little pills valu- 
tble in so many ways that they will not be wdluig 

ithout them. But after all sick head

Skating in CHATHAM RINK„ crthum'b.tlaa*- apjiointed commission ts t<* the uext Gen
eral Assembly ; the last two to be com- ^ 
raunicated with by the Clerk to obtain 
deliuite answers as to whither they intend 
accepting the appointment. It was re
solved to assess tho congestion* for $50 
each commissioner, and slmuM a *uffiuicut

.•egetaMe remedy the suecily and perman | 
ent cure uf consumption, Br-nehitir., Ca- ; 
tarrb. Asthma and all throat Lung Affect ' 
rions, also a punitive and radical care f -r 
Nervous Debility au l-all Nei vous Com
plaints, after hiving tested its wo d-rful Ute f r pnbrivatioo in THK Tkleo raph<4 
mrative powers in ihousi ds of cases, h <s that day, the tight in Northern berland 
ele * bi..|ury to ."..ke it k win n„t be a tl.i.6 corue,«1 м wm

Ue“rirTto’*reiiev,“huin..,/,ull riira. f will anticipated, but will he hMweenMr. 

end fr-e wf charge, to a’I win., tl.-nirn it Mitchell and Mr. Adaaae. Mr. Snow- 
hi. reetpe ia Oeriiian, Vreoeh.-.r E'*K >.h balvery larg і h i.im.es call* him to

d£Ktn.na lorr. .«,. g». , „ England at this time of y.w- an the 
•Sen by mad by- a !dre-i og w>th , f. ,

1p,'o..niiit th . paper, W.Y. Nov»., «Імпоп coming nnerpeetedly «V.y lie ia 
до рітг'в В!<кк, Hoc heater, N. Y. [ not able to give hi. рзпооаі r^touttj n to

IDIHJD
----- WITH MUSIC, EVERY-----[St John Telegraph,.1,

À» will їй seen by our Newcas tie dc- FRIDAY EVENING. Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., New "York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-page Pamphlet

At Lower B ty -lu V 
M ius .. ;it 0 hi ,

• in Yin. on Wed lies l*y moruing 
Robert Noble, Ksq , in his 

}e:i• llis i-eiuains Will lie re..:ovt-J юг in 
cut iu t lie Е|іічсора1 Clvmfii Buryiug ground, 
«lu Y u. to'ivrrow, Friday, at ll, a. in. ACHEeptteh, wfiich reachcfl us ou 8atur day Coo Dwelling House

FOR SALE.

Door open at 7 30 p. m. 
------ ADMISSION------BaT

fsthebaneof so many llv« that here is where w»

9lCartcTen£ittle Liver Pills are very small and 
Terr easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not grips or

by dragjute everywhere, orient by mail. —

ЛАВТЕВ MEDICINE CO., 
N«m> York City.

NOTICE Ї0 MAGISTRATES.CHILDREN IQADULTS I5cts

LABRADOR HERRING ------ALSO EVERY —

Saturday Afternoon,
from 2.30 p. m. . until dark.

lOcrs.
GEO. WATT, ’ І D. FERGUSON, 

Secy.

наиа not be realized to pay that amount, 
the deficiency be a first charge on the fid- 
lowing year’s assessment. The Clerk was

ng House sVuated on Conard Strce 
ied by Michael Filapa*rifk. is ofi'ere . 

ur.saleat a bargain. The liouse is almost new 
ai dsituated in a U* siralde locality for a private 

Dwelling. Good stab e an 1 out buildings, also good 
water outlie premises, apply to

Chatham, Dec. **>t

The Dwelli
stelv cCClIJ

:!iThe Dominion Statutes for 1880, will be deliver
ed to the Justices of Northumlierland, on appli
cation at this office. Office of the Clerk of the 
Peace.

Newcastle, Noveiiil>er 15th. 1R80,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

Clerk of the Pea.- , Nort ■

... .. . ... . 40 Barrels No. 1 Libra lor Herring now
enjoined to write the two mmistcis of Landing.
Winnipeg, Rev Messrs D M Gordon and

I C В PitbUdo requeeting them to nomia" t, John, V. B„ !7 Doe. •«!

• i’ll lull
geo. s. deforest,

13 South Whar*
•ok-

JOHN SADLER.
President* .03■f ‘Шt

\"•ч,-

а.
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